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SIllES HAW OBTAINED 

COMPLETE MASTEBy IN THE AIB
. R-,H,rt Found on > IKwnlly Cnpluml <»«Tn*n Offimr t oreHim the 

IVritKl of llie Itottle of the Somme. hYnnkly Admit* Thto—Ene.

my VUrt*®"*
nre Even hYequenUy InnWe to RemiUn Aloft Over Thetr Own 

- onr Airmen l>y Con»UuUl.v "------- **------------

BING BOYS AND R[D 
CROSS GIRLS M

Tim Amatenr Tnlent of Uie Bed 
(You Sode«y Onre More Scored

ArtlllCTy POWlMUM^— ttor /Ximwrn iJJ %
Itranch of the Enemy’* Service Have Frui.tnne.1 .VUny 
Movement* nt the Moat CVltleul 4uorlure«.

-IWith the nrltl*h ArmlM Afield.| ThI. German helplemnem. the re- 
lane 1»— PlylnK officer* out here port continued. 1* aygravated by the 
Im more than ever convinced that knowledge that thetr artillery U nn- 
JI. war will be decided largely In able to support them. The docu- 

_____ JCor^tLat ro«“0 ‘^e new. of ment al*o a.mrted t^hat lhe AHl^ed Hy—Hie-Air. Jtor max rewn ------ --------------
.Amerlcai'-pTojicr to build nnd-.r. au out pumbered and 

aun a huge .ky armada wa. enthu-;vered the German 
ala.tlcally received today.

airplane* that tlie 
even unable to hold the

‘TharihVoerman.'are kenly alive’Mr above their own artillery po.b
to the importance of the air branch tlon.. BrltlMt and French m.cn.ne. 
It military aclcnce. wa* revealed by conatsntly hovered overhead, drop- 
TrepoM found on a German officer »lng bomb, or giving their own artll- 
«ntured recently. It covered the lery accurate range*.
^lod of the Somme battle. | The German report aim admitted

The report frankly admitted the; that the, base., the ammunition dc- 
Ute Britlah and French hold the maa- pot*, the anpply column., the caval- 
tarr of the air. The German., it aa- ry .ijpportlng the troop., the dlvl- 
Jrted are unnhie to fly over the en-| don. In remrve. and In fact every- 
!mv line, and,the German balloon*, thing and everybody had been *o her 

forced to remain hidden on thej ...d byjhe allied airmen aa to of- 
^nnd. Thu. at the decisive mo- ten completely frustrate the defence 
^nt. of the fighting, the German , the most critical Junctures. In 
artillery 1* blinded while the Pru.- ,he German report t* a confea-
slsn Infantry Is harra«<ed by war- p<,»,eripg. un-

r.cMo'runnlugTh': ; -- --hlng approaching equality 
Tn the trenches. i maintained In the air.

AIR REPRISAIS

Your true Bed Cross nurse 1*
•hlng If not venatlle. but In thi* re
gard she has no advantage over the 
clever young ladle* of thU dty who 
re working so hard for the 
rosa Society. Nothing seem, w 

Ismpen their ardor, dlffleultlea but 
«erve to whet their appetite*, and the 
- ‘suit Is that, thanks very largely to 
the energy of Mis. Hazel MsrtIn. 
v/ho Is the prime mover and o-- n- 
!-»r of these affairs, wo In N.y to 
Are getting a series of entorl In- 
roents which would do credit to any 
cUy In Canada.

The •■Brng Boyatt vm-portrayed by 
the Misses Martin and Cavalaky. wa. 
certainly the outstanding auec“- "» 
U.t night'i performance, and 
audience eonld aearcely get enough 
o« them, but while thU nimy be said 

have been the hit of the evening, 
ome of the other aongi and choma- 

e* were not only iplendldly aung hot 
what was even more pleasing 
o*e at leaat was that they wo... ... 
charmingly costumed, and very datn 
MIc nerformed. Perhapa the ont- 

tn the chomaea

BE ORDERED
London. Juno 1*— The BrltUh 

win carry air reprlaela well Into Oer 
man territory. If the government an- 

in Parliament "effectiveuouncement In Parliament "eflecc 
steps against enemy'air raids will u. 
taken" moans what It U Interpreted 
to mean here. BrlMah pubUe opinion 
has bMn so atronglyi^onaod that the

lanoing .uccc*»o* in luo cuoru... 
were the "Farmer Lads and Lassies' 
A"d the "Ssllor Boys", the dancing

a lEERID lAOlR WANTS
Becowd Berlin* of the MlllUry Service Bfll wm. Brougl.t on In tl^ 

Ho«»e of I’ommoM —Tho Premier In n Wiort ftpeierti,
PDliitcd out That There are T. day 700.403 Single Mew la Osiuuta
AvwlUble for Service.__"nie I lliersl lewder Sey* Tliat C*n*d*
Is Sot In Hanger and Need* n » Such Me»»ure. —.Move* an Amend!• 3Cot In Unnger ana hm r»«rn •**
meM Cnlllng lor ■ Bcferend . m of llw I*e«,.le on the Subject.

Ottawa June 18— At 2.46 this that he believed that when the w..- 
attecMoa Sir Robert Borden moved .Her* returned to Canada they will 

..aaAJlr terga EogtCL*econde4. th* not forget th? cause of freedom lor 
second lesdlng of the Mlllury 8er- which they hsve fought.
flee Bin. The Premier then proceed Sir Wilfrid mild the----------------
ed to dlsenss the measure at length, had promised from the .....------- —

The announcement that the de- the war not to Introduce conscription

;n inr i.iier uciu*
•vhlle the "Qnskers". one should per 
haps dub them "Quakeresses", were 
particularly pretty In fheir fetching 
•n.tnmes.

During the eonrie of the evening 
rmnd drawing took plsee. the re- 

viilu of which were aa follows: 1st
1680. D Marlin; 2nd 1010. Mr*. R. 
MAi-hall; 3rd 2227. Mr*. F. Spencer 
4th 1623. J. Beck: Bth 418. Mlaa E. 
I,. Hemer. The Incky number for 
•'•e sweater wa* 2S3. H.ilder* of the 
ticket* are reqneated to call up Mis* 
Gibson on the phone. No. 147. and 

inge to secnre the prlsei.

RREPRBTECIIONFOR
NANAII|l^e

A HydiwM ta to be Installed at the 
Knd of the Pipe Line Leadlag to

goTeroiurui has hjm forced to act 
quickly and moat h» back hard.

Meanwhile the Lord Mayor of Lon 
don haa asked the authoritle* of 8t. 
Paul'* Cathedral to agree to ring the 
great bell aa a tocMii when a raid
comee-and-the Coammment U now
eonaidcriog plan* for loaning a gott- 
eral warning throughout the dty.

HONS SOFKR HEAVY 
LOSSES IN AHACR

Faria June ll-Tha Oormana made 
•tuck last night on the poaltlon* 

in the Champagne between Mont 
Blond and Mont Camlllet which 
taken by the French yeiterday. 
day’a off-*-* •*" thi

There waa b«t Mttle bualnesa to 
ipy tbe City Father* at the ragn- 

lar meeting of the Coundl last night 
at which the fnll board waa present.

A communication wa* iwcelved 
from Mr. 8. J. Whltty asking perml* 
alon to Instal a gasoline tank In the 
r«r of premlae. on Milton street. 
- ■ - waa granted anbjeet to

of the Fire Wardens
and Fire Chief.

Tie announcwuivui ..... --
haU on the second reading waa to be 
eponad thi* afternoon brought a hig 
crowd to the galleriea of the Houae 
of Common*. Bo great wa* the tu- 

' mah in tlie galleriea that no attempt 
was'made to take np buslnesa until 
jmeon mlnutee after the Houae met.

The attendance of member* was 
large and the Intereat both of the 
aembera and apectator* wa* In-

The Premier Uhled the eorreapoad 
pnee between hlmaelf and Hon. E L. 
Patenaude In regard to the realgna- 
thm of the latter aa aecretary of 
aUta.

Mayor Martlij of Montreal, mem
ber for 8t. Mary-a division In that 
dty. presented two volomlnous peU- 
tlont against conacrlptlon. signed by 
many realdenu of the metropolla 

Sir Robert’* speech on the second 
reading wa* nnezpectedly brief. He 
resumed hi* seat at S.40 and wa* fol
lowed by Sir Wilfrid Lanrier.

Sir Robert Borden placed on the 
record* tbe atatUtlca of the number 
el men available for military service 
preeented to the houae In the las: 
few week* and prepared by Mr. R. 
M. Coatea. These showed that there 
are In Canada 1.688.649 men availa
ble lor senrloa. of whom 760.463 
single men.

Of the tingle men. 686.746 arc 
tween the age. of 20 and 34, The 
number of married men between the 
age. of 20 and 84 are 429.944_^ From 
these nnmbera Sir Robert said must 
be deducted those not fit lor military

**7n"dodng he preaented the bill In 
tbe apirit In which It had been pre
pared and expressed the hope that 
there would be little delay In pasting 
It In order that the necessary *u|h 
port can be given without delay to 
tbe gallant men who are fighting the 
battle of liberty at the front

Sir Wilfrid Laurier aild that ther'C.r.rr'.rpr.,:";

CHAMPION TYPIST GAVE
DEMONSTRATION OF SPKBI

Mr. Fred Jarrett. tbe champion ty
pist of Canada, vlalted Nanaimo yes
terday and In the afternoon and eve- 
filng gave a *P**d damonatraHoo In 
the local achool of the 8prott-8h*w 

.‘..“'’kllli’JnrnTnf BuRlnCBi College, the beginning of j,„ett la head of the Educa
tional department of the United 
Typewriter Company of Toronto. The 
United Typewriter Company la thv

nays onici*i . -- ---------------
Oermani were repttlaod with heavy 
losaea Violent artillery ttghUng al
io occurred In the Champagne.

AMERICAN OIL TANKER
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

New York. Juno 19— The oil tank 
steamer John D. Arehbold. belonging 
to the Standard Oil Company, haa 
been lunk. Four member, of the 
unker’t crew were lost. The Arch
bold was sent to the bottom last Sa
turday in Europeen water*, when 
two day* out en route to thi. oonn- 
try from France. She was armed 

gunner’s crew was aboerd

Of the Allied Fleet In Weteea
the " " ■“

a had come forward with a
mcasurr of conacrlptlon.

r.r.r.. r.“...........
beginning of the war." Sir Wilfrid .-hool laat evening when 
imid that the law of the land wa. -------Miiu iiisi mo V* *•*•*•
emphatic that there should be 

iilsory military service except 
invasion and ----- ----- ““

Jarrett gave i

o compul-

tlon. Rerernng w 
autement that ho dreaded 
on which the aoldlera return to 
Bda If this bin la not p**«kl. he **ll

Xb*t emfliii* ethlete of Oi«
.aweiL DowgIee Falrbenks, ha* 
bees “cnttiiig up’’ conshlerab. 
iy of late Mrt>tmA New Jei^

Asn««-0« A*--" •
blooded AxUTtJt

nwM-nr.

meet laraaiuu «uu 
all Canadians are subject 
alon.

Sir W’llfrid aald Canada waa In the 
waa not because the country waa to 
danger but because of the necessity 
of defeating Germany In order to 
preserve civlllzatton.

Referring to the Premier’s coali
tion proposal*. Sir Wilfrid declared 
that he had been aaked to become an 
adjunct of the government to pass a 
law which had already been decided 
ipon. Ho should have beep conanlt- 

regard to the principle involv
ed in such a law. The government 
had failed to realize that there wa.

public opldlon'to be reconciled and 
aa a result a deep cleavage in the 
Canadian people was the result of In 
troductlon of this legislation.

This cleavage eilats In all the pro- 
vlnces of the Dominion. Sir Wilfrid 
spoke of the opposition of the labor
ing claaae* to war and aald It was due

the fact that war bear, more hea
vily upon the working classes. They 
were not lea* patriotic, but they be
lieved if they were to be called upon 
to give thetr blood the wealthy class 
es should be called upon to give their 
wealth. This 1* not an nnfair or an 
unjust demand,

"Which la the best." the opposi
tion leader asked, “compulsion with 
Irritation, or consultation with unity 
and general satisfaction?"

Referring to Quebec. Sir Wilfrid 
said It was true that the showing of 
the province wa* not very satisfae- 
tory and It waa due to the fact that 
there they have no relatlont. family 
or otherwise, between Quebec and 
France since the conquest of Canada

'*^On the other hand there li hardly 
a family In the English speaking pro
vince* which has not relatives In Gt. 
Britain.

Sir Wilfrid closed his speech bx 
moving, seconded by Hon. Frank Oli
ver an amendment to the second read 
Ing of the Conacrlptlon bill, calling 
for the auspenalon of conalderatlon 

nntll the queatlon can be 
.ubmltted to the peLS^e by i * ■ 
referendum.

performed were the writing of 60 fa
miliar words In half a minute.
112 words from copy In a 
with only two arror*. Blindfolded 
be wrote 86 familiar words In half a 
minute, but his greatest feat of the 
day was the writing of 170 familiar 
words In

CtUef Chances to be Alment- 
London. June 19— Vice-Admiral 

Wm. 8. 81ms of the United Stste. 
navy, has been appointed to Uke 
general charge of the operation* of 
•le Allied naval force* In Irish vra- 
,r.. Admiral 81m* will act In this 

capacity while the British naval com 
mander in chief la abaent from hi. 
post for any period, the official an
nouncement of the appointment ex
plain*. the American admiral’, flag 
meanwhile being hol.te.l as the *’ 
^^d senior officers flag in these

■IJOU THEATRE

oros in B OPU-iumu... -----
In addition to giving speed dem 

onslrsllons. Mr. Jarrett gave thi 
Students some vslnable advic* regard 
Ing the importance of accuracy In 
preference to mere speed, and the 
best mean, of ohulnlng both.

W. J. HANNA appointed
AS POOD rON’TBOLLER

Ottawa. June 19- W. J. Hanna, 
former provincial secretary, has been 
appointed a* the now food controller 
of Canada. The appointment 
made by an order In council tabled 
by Sir Robert Borden today.

____ Brady will be aeon at the Bi
jou today only In "Tangled Fates" a 
very exdtlng story of the far north. 
The comedy on this bill It "Jerry’s 
Winnings." starring Ge«orge^«rey 
The Reel Life I* also shown.

For tomorrow and ’Thursday 'The 
Pallaa Pleturea present pretty, popn 
lar piquant Vivian Martin in "The 
Wax Model" by G. Vere ’Tyler. The 
Rerlo-comic Ule of a French model in 
England, who nearly atarvea for

HW I
ed by OoumU for two Tac 
Dsgra."

from the 1^ Temple of Pythian 
3l.tera asking pennlsrion to ■ 
lala of -work and ’Tag Day on Satur
day, June 22rd. In aid of tho Ito- 
turned Soldier*’ Fund. Permlaaton 
wa* grantod on moUon of Aid. For- 
reator. sM»nded by Aid. Sharp.

A communication was reoelved 
from Mr. D. J. deBray. aacreury of 
the Belgian Relief Fund, enclosing 
two form* for signature* and aub- 
leripUona. On motion at Aid. Mor
ton. seconded by Aid. Forraater. tho 
City Clerk waa Inatmctod to hava th* 
ippeaU placed in public place* whore 
they would be easy of accoe# to the 
dttsens.

A communication from tho Taylor 
engineering Company of Vanoourer. 
xdvising tho purchaaa by the city of 
i cement mUer. waa received and 
'lied for future rafereoce.

The Water and Fire Warden* Com 
-----------------------..-7 that a fire by-

wTcimii'
OF lIRiUI l» ITO

look to the We»t That Gcmaay Ever IMe»— ooMMMa 
late SowiBK and UaskillfalHBsliaiidry asm CHveti aa Mtor C 
to*7 ruuir-r —Tbe Grata Oops Arouad BesHa are Atouad 
Off by Droaght. r

London. Juno i*— An»K«ru»iu u»- 
apatche* aay that th* Dutch newapa- 
per "BIbe SUCtatidende." which throu 
ihool th* war ha* been generally 
Yvell Informed on ull Qerman matter*

ttrely and natural

stock haa been wa lawnii^iy. 
sowing was too late, partly bocstUMI hoot th* war ha* been generally towing wa* too late. paruy o 

Yvell Informed on ull Qerman matter* of th* Uto’gprtng tMt paMRr V 
prlnu aa article on the crop outlook of the lack of Ubor and was 
In Germany predloUng an almost dona beeans* of unakiUed labo

. .._____ _______ _ •4Toa mwameAw
tD u«rman7 proaiouu* •.—wa
complete crop failure. The newspa
per declare* that the yield will be far 
lev* than Germany ever knew.

H exptoln* thstt th* unprecedent
edly long drought In Oemmny h** 
dried np an the graa* and wonld 
greaUy reduce the poealbl* yield of 
grain* and vecetables. evon It nor
mal condlUon* otherwta* prevailed.
"But," the artUde aay*. “eondl- 

tlons are woree than evar before, be- 
oanae the tarmlnf to done largely by 
women and prtoeaera and^ th* plow
ing la shallow and poorly don*. Com 
merclal fertlltoera nre lacking en

sue oecausa of nnskiUed labor.
"In Northern Prnsrta. sowing did - m 

no^ commenea until very late, whltfi 
la equivalent to. an aararanc* that 
there wiU be almost no crop at aU.
In many provtneaa tha grass to as- 
tirely withered aad th* tamlpa. a 
very Important vWlUikle. hava haw 
devastated by weeds. laaeeU aad tte 
drought."

The effeet of the drodghroa Ahw 
gruln crop* around Berlin, where 
only eight millimetre* of ruin have 
fallen aince May 1. has beaai desertb- 
ed by a neutral who arrived her* oa 
Friday, aa atoaeat catoatrophuL

TranTbe^^uaied in the vldnlty of 
‘he Cannery of the Nanaimo Cannae* 
ind Packer* C«.. the company agrao 

, pay the coat of the hydrant and 
laUon and also pay all costa In 

fire calls tent In by
•he company.

The recommendaUon of th* coto- 
■nlttae waa adopted on moUon of 
Aid. Forreeter. aoconded by Aid. 
Harding.

Th* Special Committee appointed 
.0 confer with local patriotic organl- 
xaUoaa as to the best mean* of ren
dering aaalaUnce to the British BaU- 
ora’ Relief Fund, reported that It 
bad been proposed to hold a.Tag Day 
oa July 14, and aaked permlsaloa ol 
the ConncR to carry out Ihto ptoB.

Permlaslon wa* granted on moUot 
of Aid. Harding, seconded by AM. 
Coburn, uad tbo ConneU then ad
journed.

miiiwiim 
.HKOKimilES

Shake oft Her Mora 1

London. Juno 18— A dispatch 
from the coast town raided by 
seppoHna desoribea tho town aa 

aaa of broken glaaa.
RoWs of boiww war* badly damag 

ed and one row of oottage* waa utter 
ly hemollahed. Describing th* fight 
with the aeppellna. a poUoe Inapec-. 

ir said: .
"Suddenly th* firing ceased. ...

- caught algl\t of

A VAIN HOPE.

Stockholm. June 19— Germany la 
planning to ahortly return a Urge 
number of Russian prisoner*. In th* 
hop* of inereaalng the eeparat* peace 
venllment In Rusal*, according to 
word received here today.

. Br;iiah machine climbing eloae to 
the nirahlp. where aearehllghU lU 
up II-• sky. It wa* poaalble to follow 
tbe raider** movemenU. She twtated 
and turned as If making eUborate ai 
tempts to eaeape. In tbe atlUnaes of 
the night very rapid ITrtBt'ooiHd be 
heard aloft. TbI* nrtwg earn* from 
the machine gnn* of the aeppelln, 
which were flghUng a 111* and death 
dnel with th* aeropUne. I aaw hei 
making a Uat effort to get out of 
range. She headed again for the

tUh machine cam* Into view. The 
zeppelln began to itg-aag aa If dodg
ing a aucceaalon of ahot*. Once mo" 
ah* appeared to come InUi^^H 
movemenU were ao erratM sup- 
geat that he^ commander was at his

POWmtOW THEATRE.
Last chance tonight for seeing 

that sterling favorite WlllUm Far- 
num In one of hla beat. "Battle of 
Heart*". It la a typical Famum pic
ture with a rattling good fight or two 
and plenty of thrills and excitement.

For tomorrow the Dominion will 
offer an attraction extraordinary In 
Douglas Fairbanks In the very Hrat 
production of hi* own company "ta 
Again. Out Again".

All the comedy, all the thrill*, all 
the novelty po««»a*ed by DougUa

THE “I’LL AWAY" R-\FI-TJ5.

The Victoria branch of tbe Red 
Cross Society will raffle the hand- 
lome motor yacht "I’ll Away", the 
tatter part of June. The motor yacht 
U one of the finest boau of her class 
in Island water*. She waa built t« 
Vancouver. U 87 feet in length. 9 ft.
3 In beam and draw* 8 ft.. 6 In*.: 1* 
built of teak with oak frame*. 80 
h.p. engine, and can easily be handled 
by one man. having control of the en
gine from the cockpit. She ha* 
sleeping accommodation for eight 
people and U fully found with an
chor*. cable*, dinghy, running lights, 
dynamo, etc. The fuel tanks hold 
126 gallons. The society haa- a 
sUndlng cash offer of 12760 for the 
boat. Ticketa which are »1 each, 

had from Mr. Vf. W, Gray.

A PALPABIJB HOA.X.

San Antonio. June 19— La Raxa. 
the Carranza newspaper published 

today issued an extra contaln- 
...» - telegram from the El Univer
sal. In Mexico City, to the effect that 
France has offered to lend Mexico 
twenty million pesos if Mexico will 
take part In the war oa the side of 
the Allies. There ls no official 

the telegram.

sted in "In Agaln-

speclal meeting of the executive 
of th* Woman’* Liberal Asaoelatlon 
win be held on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock sharp.

He Intimated that hla own follow 
era would have the peraoual right to 
vote a* they pleased. He aald that 
steps should be taken to give tbe 
soldiers and offleera an opportunity 
to vote and pledged the support of 
Quebec In th* event of the referen
dum being adopted.

Ottawa, June 19— The Hona* hav

O

Mr*. McNeil. Provincial organiz
ing aecretary of the I. O. D. E.. Is 
coming to Nanaimo some day next 
week, to organize a Junior chapter 
of the Order here All girl* of 11 
yeart and upward, are eligible to inrougn - 
join. Theda., - ' l.e„ of meeting Pu:P<>«^

Ing settled down to th* Usk of dis
posing definitely of the second 
reading of the Conacrlptlon BUI. 
other business each day li likely 
be confined to ’ '

eaker this afternoon

gain" his first picture on tho Art- 
craft program. A. Teddy Ruth^ 
ford, staunch exponent of prepared
ness. who contrive* various means by 
wlUch he can land In Jail In order to 
be near the girl of his heart, and 
who at last I* mistaken for a dyna
miter of the depoest dye. Mr. Fair
banks Is given a part Ideally ault^ 
,0 hi* magnetic personality, and his 
abilities as a comedian and athlete 
For stunt* there Is «he spectacle of 
the star leaping nimbly from Jail 
window to Jail window In an effort
to gain adroitunee. there........ .......
pid porch climbing stunt and last of 
all there 1* a chase. No common va
riety in this chase. He leaps fences, 
vanit* wall*, and finally after lasoo- 
Ing a telephone pole, swings from the 
roof of a building to a coal wagon 
and dive* down a coal chute. To 
say nothing of the part of the-chase 
that lead* him down manhole* and 
through a sewer (which for pictorial

wit’* end to avert dlaaater. but 
first of onr aeroplanes held t*4. - 
the quarry. Five minute* later the 

I airship broke Into flame* amldahlp. 
broke In two and cam* down."

CHINA 18 ON ’THE VERGE
OP A CIVIL WAR 

Peking. June 19— The aontheni 
provlncea are rapidly making warUke 
preparations and are negotiating 
with the soathweat provlncea to Join 
them. They have been assured 
support In thU quarter and dvll 
is not improbable.

■ President LI Yuan Chung to virtual 
ly a prisoner. General Chang Hann. 
vyho aaaumed the power of a dleUtor 
has forced the swwttrlal aUff to rp- 
Mgn. Former member* of jiarlto- 
ment aad friends of th* Preaident 
sre not permitted to enter the pah

iW KNUeElO 
MCllY'SHEIIllli

gmdtttoM «r DrMaace in MU CiMA 
M o( tbn Oky asw ky
the of Health.

.BttUng as • B4Mw4 q( Haalth Bt 
the condoaton of the ConuU ataat- 
iag last night. the'Ahtersan dla» 
jed the qnaatton of th* onthraalt of 
diphtheria la tha aonth and «t tto 
dty.

Referring to tbe eondlUpn of af
fair* In general terma. Aid. Foriea- 
ter was of the opUlon that aa th*
CUy HeaUh Officer was paid to «t- 
tead to aneb mattera. It ahonld b* 
hla dn^ to look afteiL tt a^d make 
each reports to lb* Board as from 
Ume to tlma might ba aeeanniT.

AM. Fvmann mW that h* oer- 
talnly thonght that th* Hadleal 
Health Offtoar ahouM ba aakgd to 
report on th* matter wUhoq]! detor- 

Oh the reqheefhf the Mayoi, mhne , 
mid that ba tboagtit tbe letter mm 

Mked. the fSIty Clerk 
rln*.l*U*r truR Dr.
M«y IU&, ... ^ ..

^I bare e«*mln*d\aF 
store on Hallburton atraat. eomar of 
Flnlayson. at praaaat oeeapiad by 
Mr. Brown, a grocer.

I find that the handing to on the 
rock at tha rear end and that the 
surface water seeps threngh ahd find*
!U way Into what might ha called a 
cellar. This water la. of eoarae. eon 

- by the different anb-

be annou ' te- All those 
;.ho wish to ; • . ctl «o hand
In thetr name- . or Mni. Martln- 
dsle or Mr*. T. Spencer.

likely to be Sir oam ttugiies. 
whom, the adjournment of the debate 
was moved last night by Mr. A. Mor
rison. the ex-minister of militia not 
being precent at the time.

Tbe House to likely to hold Ule 
sittings with th* object of reaching 
a division not later than Tuesday 
next, but Just what lha line np will 

dimcult to predict

l.'OB QUICK S.ALB 
A r.AN.IDA

$4 6 Gas Range for $12.
125 gas hot water heater for $8 

Includes all piping needed.

UrpOMB 1» niew •uta va^-/e
In fact *'ln Again—Out Again*’ 

has everything to Us credit Including 
a few. nice, sharp dig* at pacifism. 
AnlU Loo*, who evolved the story, 
ha* given the star an Ideal vehicle 
There I* comedy at first and then a 
ulck change to suspense which 

brings the picture to a close.
Arllne Pretty to an actractlve foil 

.pposlie Mr. Fairbanks. The sup- 
«>rl mostly of a comedy sort ranges

TO CARRY PICNIC PARTIES
SUNDAYS A.ND WEDNESDAYS

Commencing on Sunday next the Re
liable Boat House will operate th* 
launch Frebelell to Departure Bay 
and point* on neighboring Island* 
for the benefit ol picnic partle*. ’The 
launch will leave the boat house at 
10.20 am., and 1.30 p.m. on Sun
days. and 1.30 p.m. on Wednesdays, 
returning In the evening, the fare for 
the round trip being adulu 25 cents 
and children 16 cenU.

There nre no nicer picnic ground* 
In the country than Departure Bay 
or the Islands hi the vicinity of Na
naimo. and for those who would —- 
Joy a nice outing on Sunday, a 
on the Frebetell would be well worth 
the Uklng

lAimnAiM aj uiv Qiiiorwb
vtaneea It run* through aad ovw. nzM 
after passage . tbrongt th* eelfatr 
could not be aald to be aaattagy ''or 
clean In any tense.

It to however, simply » matter- of 
proper drainage.

Tonr* falthfally.
W. F. DRT8DALH, 
Medical Health OCtlear. 

AM. Harding movad. aaaoBdad by 
Aid. Ferguson, that the owner* of 

(Contlnnad mn Page 8.)

FOOD SPECULATORS CLKAJfMD
UF A qvAwnat op a iHUJOir

Waahlngton. Jana 1»— too* ^ 
enlators hava haan Uklng 880,00^ 
000 a month for the Umt five montha 
or a total of a quarter of a hUUon 
dollar*, from the Amarioan people. 
Mr. Herbert C. Hoover told the Sana 

rs today In explaining the pnrpoa- 
. of the food control-bm now before

^°Mr™Hoover onUMI htoadH ^ 
question of proapec •

m
■H

GdUdAN SMOKERB V
HATINa BADi inME

____ . June 19— Qljbbago
and hay cigar* have becomaW aad 
and aarion* reality in Germany, ow
ing to the aoarelty and high goat of 
genuine tobacco. The Uteat war anb 
stltute which ha* come wKhH tha 
purview of the goverSmenUl aepart- 
ment of analysl* to oompoeed a* ► 
bore, together with other tagred,- 
lenU like atrawbarry toavea, laven- . 
dar hloaaom* and *andalwood;T« im
part an aromn. ;;

RAIDING OPEB-VnONS ONLY
ON ’THE BRITISH FRONT

4-HoIe Gas ........... .. -
closet, for $1*^0 

A $10 letter pres* for $2.
A Banker’s I.etler Preaa. cost $86 

for 15
20 Table*, ranging ^m 3 ft 

12 ft In length, from $1 to I 
Apply

J. H. GOOD. ..............Auetto*

London. June 19— Fighting on 
the British front 1s confined to rald- 

------ according to Field

,r as Arnold
Lucy to such a crude fLgure ns lu- 
supplied by the person of Bull Mon 
.sn. Both Mr. Lucy and "Mr." Mot

bits.
With this win also h* shown faa- 

elnatlng Billl* Burk* In "Cloria’a 
Romance."

Marsha] Haig’s report today, 
•'goutheast of Lwverguler and

the neighborhood* of Bapaume -----
Cambral we raided the enemy’* potl 

last night." he aaM. "Several 
. WTB killed, and their

dugonts destroyed.
taken prisoners.’*

Miss Wardlll. with ticket No. 288 
won th# knitted eweater aoat whIeV 
was raffled by th* Red Croae Bodety 
in the Opara House laat nlghL

.Anaerten’a BIr. Fairtmkahaa
j,e beat advertiaad smile U tbe
worM asM evem the ow-ty. eold 
iK^rted rent collector feel* a 
bit charitable vrtirn he sere ^
became widely poi*^' ^ ^
the motion picture to (glw t^ 
•thletle aereen atar k^ingb 

to exercise Ills talent, for

which wUl readily ke a^

I



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

nwnnmwAum. «nii Ann. ommi ffw
cvnw un, oucjl. rimv^tj h.vj'.aoiibb, a«.x go. Mgr.

Ai^ MM m ffMMbOMui Hmww Pand flS,800^

aAFE PUCE FOB SAVINGS
^ It- M Btadmiy to aeieot % nio pince or vour 
nga u 't ii to aaro. Yet tew gire tliifl matter 
lii: tbongltt and many kwe their aannga beoaiue of 

ilaasoeM in this espect. Try this Baidc.

E. H. MRO, ManOgw
Open in the Erening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

ffM nmuau nn pma

wrrad br th» detest of Oenuiur. 
nil# we Uilak te

aot renr eabUe U thst It It U 
aieeiaatT to detest Oermaar la order
that
It bof eqaallr aoeaeasir to daCeat 

■ order tliat Oaaada aar 
It Or doaa Sir WllMd 

elaes this DoBliti4ai .o^^ the pale 
TllaatloaT. Barelp aot. U 0«r- 
*7 wteateg this iwar.

------- •eerthrew^MtotJ^ It ana
•taad te ream that she weald an 
enaq>t CWB Mr goUef ot deatrao- 
ttoa. Ihto noBtaloBiot para. It la 

oaitala aaithat

aA *• repMt the aibwl* I 
Me4t ol iMai M ona. •

The Uhecal leader laakaa lai 
' Robert Bndee'e pieBlae

if* am Ihet diia- 
• to the ana pW

mm
at the war
••ftoto eU that so 
#Mli M totortad
ikMtkMprtueiaar.^ 
rtrtettr adheen to Mai

Btokfe-'
ae epeaeiiifUii 

to. -We tobw* 
•Ddi Uto- hM* 
Mai tha MCMeTiStrsTirtaassnss;**.

S «*ali bsf* baa Iprth-
■■ totofe. Hai «r wntrid beam

IP d«M ec eriUtog a eeapeW

— .-?f^****^ h^retoitoeeJe5r.asL’siLri.‘::ur

______ as Engine
Artificer in ^e

HYoaHoM 
A4th Class 

EMMer Create
n issued by die Depart
ment of Msrine or its 
English equivalent and are 
a Britnli Subject you are

Cangdini Naval 
Patrol

It it an effecdye way to

&e service of your country 
during the War. while the

ly to depeodenls.

■Miun at Sl.» PER

from hba there. Tbeli 
aa ea e whole ere not oppoaed to the 
measere, elthoagh aoma ot the lahor 
aaioas hare declared agalait It. Bat 
even It they were to oppoaed. > tfi- 
Uboarlag claae ia act the etaaa aimed 
at In the bin. It is rather the

the loafing daas.
elaaa who will not work as loag 

they can Had aomeoae to aa| 
thorn la IdlneM who wUl be 
aeriptod. mad wo here ao beMtatloa 
to saying that tha ateded lOO.Ota 
toea' eonld be ohtatoed wHhont any 
tronUe at all from the mem ben ot 
this elaat who thieag the etreets of 
ktr ear great rttlea. The labonrtag 

are ddtag their share toiranl 
the Wto )oet as’ aarety to

ld «r WlUMd been »M1«
Ma*atdtocae«apej^
Mito tor Caaaia.r »* 

w«<d >«»- aastto| am Ua tnUto 
■agr. a lam tooatlm age -y>m

.. --------- amMiS______
^ ^ toalnutoteg tbe piM.

^ • >!*?fffM’touatty'St SB bigb a tovSI a» poe-
Mle; as tbeagb tbey’ wsri SetaaHy 
Wiki trenebea. adi tbey wOl narer^ 

ileated aadar tbe'CMStolptlem 
TbU taet la reengalaad by an

which
___  which we

tooe to prophecy he would Hnd tm- 
poarible «t telfltoMnt aboaM tha 

Hedadar-
ed that Its r
Mould pladga tha sapport of the Pro- 
Ttoeo of Qeebae thereto. Ot tote 

lee hea not ahown herMdt to he 
'Mrttonlarty ameSahto to «r wn- 
IrMto galdanea. that to It ho has 
raany aa Is datasod. aoeght to golds 

Nor IB It mealy to be otherwise 
stter the ratenMom. Sir Wilfrid

of a gtortoea earehr and hto peHtleal 
toes as wen aa hU doaaat trtaeds to
the party. wOl enlte la ragratttng 
tha tod. - ^

As to the letsrondnm ttaelt. there 
to no Otoe tor IL The eaae to nq 

hem tor aau to gmt. aai tha 
dma tor the prortahm ot thei 
rapidly dwtodnag. 1U wasto tonr 

ftra or sto moetha in tnUng 
Madta wonld be total to o

I, bnt Btr Bobart Bordao 
dm aOSHalt ae graye an error aa has 
Bhr wntrid It he dots not todada 
tonstotoliBu et waaMb in hto mepa- 
eri. Itto aotanysMamitairto aak 

yeeag snb to go ont ang fight 
ns while others are ataylng ot 

10 sad nuking tortnnea out oC

«iiRm»AV. iWii il. ^

A Serlaui Aenae* 
tolheClIr’s Health

(CoBtlaaad from Paga 1) 
this property be Instructed to have 
this place pat toto s saniUry oondl- 
UoB without delay. This was agreed

Aid. Morion, whilo dlacUlmlag 
any expert knowledge ol sanitation, 
said that bs had personal 
od both Brown's store snd the Bsl- 
morsl hotel balldings. While there 
was an open space under the store 
building Into which dogs had rery 
CTldaatly been In tbe bsbit ot carry
ing all kinds of bones they eould find 
In the neighborhood to feast on them 
at their lelanre. It was bis opinion 
that this bnllding was in a far moi 
•anlUry oondltlon than the hotel. 
The hotel sewerage wae all oonnecl- 
ed with the main newer, with the ex- 
eeptioD ot one pipe which carried a- 
way the leakage of the beer taps and 
tbe drainage from the draining 
boards In tha bar. This pipe 
Into tbs open snd at lu onUet bad 
formed e regular 
was la affect a regular harbor of

In tbs ditch Into wbioh this seepage 
ran sad it was little wonder.

of them
contracted diphtheria. In his opin- 
loit the eonditlon of the hotel was far 

ry than the store.

IHEOIILyWDICIIIE 
M HELPED HER

“Fniit.^tiies Again Proies 11$ 
Eilraonlliuir Powheh

Rochos, Qeu., March tod. 1015.
"1 liave roeeived the most wonderful 

bencHt from taking " Fruil-a-Uvea 
I auffered for years from Rhrumalism 
and change of life, and 1 took ever>- 
remedy obuinable without rcsulU. I 
Iritxl “rruit a-Uves” and it vox tbe 
only medicine that r«//y rfirf tne/rnaJ. 
Now I am entirely well — the Khou- 
maaim has dianppeared, and the ter. 
ribic paiua in my body are all gone. I 
(lope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit-a* 
Uves”. Msoaua I.SAIE HOCIION.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, '.'Sc. 
\t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 

■ tixea Limited, OtUwa.

ItQUiMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect

Trains will laaye Nanaimo ns' fol
lows:

Victoria and PoinU South, dally 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington and .Northfleld. dally at 
18.46 and 18.11.

PaiksTille and Conrtenay. Tuesdays 
Thnradsys and Saturdays 18.46.

ParkiTllle and Port Albeml. Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksTllle 
and Ctourtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORI ALBKKNl BBCTIO.N.
Prom Port Albernl and Parks 

Tuesdays. Thnrsdayi and Satur
days, at 14.86.

WA.N'TED— Second hand fruit tor. 
qnsru. API, 26 H.liburton ^

mtttee and being aware of the condl- 
tlbns existing abonld have taken 

me steps to rectify them.
Aid. Forrester thought that the 
atter was far too serious to be al

lowed to be shelved without further 
They bad had

The Mayer opined that this was 
really a matter which the Sewerage 
Committaa of the ConacU should 
hava taken np long ago. aa it was 
raall, a matter for them to deal with 
rather than the Board of Health, 
which bod, bad no power noUl a re
port was brought beforo IL AM. IiF Aid. Morton and
Morton was ehalrman of that com-

no report from the Medical Health 
Officer In this connection since May 
11th. and he moved that this officer 
be asked to furnlah the Bonrd 
Health with a report on the condl- 
tlona In thia neighborhood with as 
IltUe delay at possible.

Aid. Cobnrn thought that some 
steps to check the evil should he 
taken In the meantime.

Finally Aid. Forrester's motion

MEATS
Jnioy. Ycung. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

Want Ad«
We GeiiJTiehasitig^ 

You Provide The 
Coeds,
WANTD

WA.NTEI>-Q,rir7rVork at tha 
Appl/Lep.rt'^^;^^,^^”‘ Jf-

ply to D. Moltlahaw.

WANTED— Willing young giri to 
mislstln bou^iwork. PUo^Wo t

WA.VTED— Young girl fo, i,,^, 
housework and Uke baby ouL No 
washing or cooking. rare pai 
Apply Mrs. McAllister, 1618 NaU 
aon streeL Vancouver. ,7

WANTED— Experienced girl ter sW

Me A.die
The Undwtaksr 

Rhoito ISO. Albert St

r^ROP a btde LUX into hot water. Sdr it about. Inatantly it diMolves, givina 
a tteck, er^y latfaer. Drop fai the garments and move them about When 

dean, nnie m 2 or ^ rdays oi fresh warm water-pi^out the water and dry.

LU X
tclei

ofsosp-ispnreetseiioe 
•f soapsad

nur touch.

-LUX ctoiVihrink wool.
ens-ittolfftdesothem.

* to --------- -
cover u beautifullv and 
tMilywnihedwithLUX.

LUX-sold by sB good grocers BriHsh 
} made by Lever Brothen Limited, Toronto

WANTED. OLl>
teeth, sennd or broken; baa'p^ 
alble prices to Canada. Post 
.-on have to J. Dunstone p.O 
Bo* 160. Vscoonver Cash^bv 
raturn nua

TO RE.NT— House on Skinaar street 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-lw

Fuk KENT— Store with wsrahouae 
asd stable attached, to Praa Prass 
Blook. low laeuraBoa and rasaoBs- 
ble rant. Apply A. T. Natrla. as 
tbe premisea.

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bousa^ mod- 
era unproveuMnu, facing WsnG

POR 8ALB— Small lanneb. 
681 Prldeanx street.

POR SALE— An Indian motoreyela. 
166. In good order. Apply Pr^ 
torla Hotel. Ladyamlth. it

POR SALE CHEAP— Two eowA 1 
newly calved, and 1 dna to freab- 
en on 80th June. Apply Prse 
Press office. 41-6

Main Hotel and l

POR TRADE—An acre and a half ot 
land in Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, for antomobtle. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office, B.C. 68-tf

LOST— Oold Crescent Brooch set 
with small pearls between Comos 
Road and the Townsite. Finder 
please return to Hiss Virginia 
Bird, Townsite, and receive re

ward. 68-8

POU.VD— A dinghy floating 
bor. Owner can have same by ap
plying to Free Press and paying 
for this advt. 8

roR

808 PeiMINO
Write, Telephone or Call

The Tree Preee
‘Tkone 17 P. O. Drawer^

Nanaimo, B, O.

POUND— A dngoat eunoe aesr tha 
aawmlU on Monday. Owner ean 
have same by proving property 
and paying tor this adrL I

Phone No. 8
Tlw Olty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tIaMM

IN ROOERS* BLOCK, PHONB 114
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT

w. H. PHiLPOTT. pRorammi

WELDINa
StM>p.

bo not throw away brok-' 
en parts. Taka them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

OooerArwwn^eN

Thrpngh train to Chtonao- - 
iSntok ttois. Vp to data wuigMi 

PAST PRBIOHT SKlVlQa. 
TIakato eoM an aU TraosAinsatta

c, raoMinn
Wfii. .1
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QUEEN’S
. UNIVERSITY

ARTS
______ EDUCATION
APPUED SCIENCE
Ch.-m.nil. CMl ilf^hmalcml and 
Klcctntal Hu*.nctnns.

HOME STUDY
-pr corTT*voD.t-o«, XWcrr* 

S^kaot Naaifinn Srhool

CEO. y. ciiowN. r.,!.. ,r

to the M»tWr of tho Vancouvn- la- 
Und fteUl(«- niKhta .Alt, 1004. 
and .4inendln< .Art, 1017.

^ Public notice Is Uoreby given that 
all persons claiming to bo entitled to 
^nta of land within the Esquimau 
tod Nanaimo Railway L.vnd Balt 
der the provisions of the above Sta 
tnte. are required on or before the 
1st September. 1»17. to make appli
cation In writing to the Meutenani 
Oovemor In Council, and to furnlaii 
evidence of their occupation or Im 
provement and Intention to settle on 
Mid lands.

Forms o^applicatlon can be obtain 
•d from the Government Agent at 
Nanaimo. B.C.. or from the under- 
dgaed..-

A. CAMPBELL BBDDIE. 
•|j-td Deputy Provincial SecreUry.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

MUSIC
Polo singing and Voice Production 
based on ertentlflcally aecerulne.' 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
, Vlrgll Clavter Method.
J. MacMillaa Muir. Organist an< 

Cboirmsater of Wallace 8V Chnrof 
Stndlo or at own residence. 

TRItMS MODBRATE

/

tmOPSISOFCOAL
MINING REGULATION*

• COAL BlBlng rights of the Domln 
lea. la Maaltobe. Saskatchewan anc 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, th- 
Keith-Wart Terri torlea and In a por 
tloB of the Province of British Col 
ntta, may be biased for a term oi 
twwtyone years renewal tor a fur 
Utr Unn of SI years at an annua 
natal of 11 an acre. Not more tha. 
MM acres will be leased to on< 
lyptiftnt

Application for a lease must br 
-■taade by tho applicant In person t< 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls 
trict in which the rights applied foi 
are iltnated.

In tnrveyed territory the land musi 
le described by sections, or legs 
■ub-divlalona of sections, and in un 

y the tract applied 
d out by the appllt

..-,n must be accom 
of tS which will be 
Ighlc applbHl for ar< 
not otherwise. A

shall
ant himself.

Each appllcatl 
panted by a fee 
refunded If the r _ 
act arailable but not other 
yalty shall be paid on the mercli 
Ublo output of I’.e mine at the

the min. 
with swori' 

e lullthe lull qu 
oal mined 

thereon. It 
belnjig operat 

furnlshe.1

Pball furnish the Age 
fWuma accounting for 
Ity of merchantal 
pay the royalty tl 
mining rights are not 1 
•d. auch returns should 
at laaat once a year.

The lease will Include the cos' 
mining rights cniy rescinded 
*T of 4-6^0eorge V. assented

For full Information appllcalloi 
•honld be made to tho Pecretary of 
tha Department of the Interior. Ot 
tawa. or to any agent or sub-agcni 
of Dominion Lauda.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

th.T®d7;;rrt'“w'‘.irn’'orbrsari
for. —83575.

lUmemlMW the Petriotle Fud 
H Heed. T»sm brtp -onthly

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertakinf Parlora 

Phone 1*4
1.8 and 6 Bartion Street

Canadian
PACIFIC

B. 0. 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE
Double DeUy Bervloe.

Leevee NauaUDo 7 a.m. A I.IS P-» 
Leavea VanoouTer 10.00 .A asd

Puilt To Please nrOU
—and does pleaso you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dealer to show you the "Sunshine,” 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet

M<<3aiYh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

NOW USING SAND 
IN PLACE OF SOAF

SCOn«DtlAIIIIS
SliLARTOm^S

inenta, Oosms. Cnrblnga. Etc. 
A large stock ot tlaiahed MonumeaU 

to eeleet from.
Bstimates and Dealgai oa AppUeaUon

CHARLES FERRING 
PIANO *niNER

14 Prideaux Street, Nanaimo.
Phone MAR

The I-eck of OUs end PmU to Oer. 
meny Leod. to Great Search; 
BoiV.

London, June 18— aennaBy-=*aa 
relied more upon, machinery thpif 
any of the helllgerenu. It will be an 
Ironic nemesis If rbe ahould owe her 
final overthrow to tho failure ot 
chlnery. Evldente Uiat such may be 
the ease la accumulating. Tho eaua- 

I fo are varied. iJick of lubricating 
I fats and a growing acnrclty of anlta- 

J ble meUla nro among the chief. The 
I great lack f transport Is pUylng a 
i leading role In Germany's war of- 
; forts, which needs no omphasUtng. 
Railway trucks and locomotives are 

elements of transportation, 
but In both there is great dearth and 

■ions deterioration. A promlneni 
haa aeaerted that

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have A'.^iyc Bought, and which haa been 
in use for over thirty yea-a, hay dorne the slgnattire of 

. and ;as oest made under his per* 
since its infancy. 

Alb' ■ no er.Ci . deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, LLitutions and " j st-as-jood” ore bnt 
Experiments tha: tiia wit! md cn'.anger the health of 
Infants and Children- T.^ 'iz.-w Experiment.

sr Cpii 
I its I

■pbiri
guaraatre. ”

I: i . pleasant It contains 
otlit: narcotic snbctance. Its 

ncre tiicu thirty years it has

GENUINE ALWAYS
‘B'cetr. tit2 Si}-taxre or

solely due to lack of trucks and 
englnea that ample food supplies 
have not been obtained from Rouma- 

Some support U lent to this 
statement by the undoubted fact that 
the German government la making 
desperate etforU to borrow trnekr 
and locomotivaa from Ho 
Denmark.

One phase of the exlraordlaarj 
ahortagQ of oils and faU la itlna- 
irated by the extreme aearclty 
soap. Such war-Boap as la still av 
allable haa reached a price which 
prohIblU lu use by all save the weal 

Of course a anbsUtSte has beer 
evolved—In the form of sand! 
Dresden City Fathers are ao ( 
ored of this aubatllute that they bavr 
made a contract with 
made a contract for a reguUr supply 

I of Baltic sand to reull to their fel 
low cltlrena.

DODg other raw materials the 
shorUge of copper la perhaps the
____aerlona. A new order for the
commandeering of eharch hena Ir 

In force, whereby each churc! 
la compelled to give np all bells aav< 
one unlcaa they are of historic value 
An appeal for bronze articles hat 
elicited little reaponae, bnt orderv 
have been Issued to aelxe all copp^ 
roofing and lightning roda. Gor
man agents are at work In Sweden 
buying np copper coins.

Bvidefioe at Testentoy's Pliiia(to« 
atry wm* to 8to>w That 000 
Idmlaatesia to Vote for TladalL 

/Vancouver. June 18— Quite a new 
4ngle of the operaUons of Mr. John 
T. Scott at the February byoelectlon 
was revealed this morning wben the 
plngglag inquiry was resumed at the 
conrthonae. evidence being given that 
the youthful Liberal organtaer order 
od printed 500 canvassers' cards to 
be as nearly facsimile as poaslble ot 

of Mr. 'nadall'a cards, evidently 
obulned by Mme clreultoua route.

1 the Conaervatlve rooms It did 
appear Just why Scott ahould 

want 500 auch cards, bearing the 
ndmouRlon. "Vote for the Hon. C. E. 
TladalL”

A touch ot color was lent to the 
proeedlnga when a witness deaertb- 
ed by conntal as "the angel with the 
flaming sword” appeared In the box 
This was Mrs. White, a bright attrac 
live girl, who had been one of Scott's 
Uenographers. but/who. unfortunate 
ly for the pnrpoato of the enquiry, 
had been ao loaded up with work 
that she had paid very Uttle atten
tion to what wa# going on around 

It hud been part of her hnal- 
neaa to see that Scott was not in 
rnpted by callers whau engagod 

a private office.
Mr. WltlUm D. Nickerson, om 

the men called upon by Annance to 
assUt In electing Mr. M. A.
vld. gave the first clear and eonnect- 
-d aeeonnt of the day's doing at the 
Calumet rooms. Mrs. Myrtle Wallace 
was telling bow a contingent from 
Seattle came to the Albany rooma. 
how she found out what the aebeme 
was and how she had notified her 
landlord, who In turn had notified 
Mr. F. W. Welsh, the weU-known Con 
servatlve.

It waa learned that Mr. C. B. Pat
terson would not be called today. A- 
mong the waiting wltneaaee In court

iiiMINyilF-

Petrogrn'd. via London. June 17— 
The Duma In secret seaslon has pass- 

resolution for an Immediate of- 
lenalve by the Russian troops.

The resolution declares a aeparaU 
peace with Germany or prolonged In
activity on the battle front to be Ig 
noble treason toward Rusala'a al-

In Use For ^j vcr'30 Years
Tho Kind You Ho-.-c Aivu-ys Bbueht

W.A8 VOTED DOWN.
Boston. June 18— A resolutlOL 

sent here by the Central Labor Com 
mlttee of Seattle. Wash., calling on 
all organlxed wage-earners to demand 
the repeal of the army draft and aak 
Ing that there be no relaxation of 
the present restrictloni on Oriental 
Immigration was promptly and un 
anlmouBly voted down by the Boston 
Central I.abor Union last night.

GERMAN PFOPIF

thod of announcing Imaginary at
tacks In force In order to belaud the 
gallantry ot the defence and to con
ceal lU failure that It haa long ceae- 

o attach any credence to anch 
Stories The method waa Introduced 
by Hlndenbnrg. and until lU nature 
became apparent It had the effect of 
obscuring the true course of events.

The deception Is practiced to var- 
ioua forms. SomeUmes a'more raid

s figures as a real 
attack. culm.n*ttng to the eompleta 
reVulae of the aaaallanu. when, as 
matter of fact, the raiders had wltb- 
•Irawn to the ordinary course after 
haring effected the purpose for 
tt-blch they had been detailed. Some
times an abortive German atUck U 
dUgnlsed aa an Imaginary allied 
tack, which is supposed to have been 
repulsed.

Several taitancea of this form of 
deception have been obaenred. 
the most common form Is that ex
emplified In reports which art 
signed to convey the Impression of a 
general attack on a wide fronL In 
der to assume the credit of having 
maintained the positions except at a 
few points. These are usually des
cribed as advanced positions. Imply
ing that they wore not Intended for 
obstinate defence, and they may. as 

rule, be assumed to be the only 
points that are acinally atucked.

ROYAL 
STANDARD 

FLOUR
MiLLED IN BRITISH OOUMSStk ^

—Milled specially for household use " 
—Great rising power ^
—Better knitted, closer textured bread of fnU 

food value. ' f
—More loaves to the sack . t

e..T„1SSr
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat
-Tested daily, insuring
—Absolutely uniformity, year in and year ouL

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “V” Trade Mark
ON EVERY SAOK^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Vaiicouyer MilljDg& Grainro.,ltd

7

ES. CHARMER
^ HhStoton to Onion Bay and comm
>«o«BM4aT and Friday l.lf »-«• 

;1toalMme to VancouTm- Thuisdw 
' MkdOhttnrdnr «t 4.00 pA.

B. V. wwcm • P. A.

SICK WIFE’S STORY
SURPRISES NANAIMO

Are You Your Country’s Partner?
Save and Invest in “Canada Unlimited’’

paying a heavy price in hlood and treasure.
Are you paying your share ? _ _ _ _  ^
Are you a real and ^SSdKii^l

▼ictofyisvt—
WarSavingsC

^ Offices 1^
JSine Should you need it, you tton get

sy to at any time.yoni MCk w eny nmow
THE NATIONAL SERVICE BOARD OF CANADA.

’ OTTAWA. *

The following haa aurprlaed Nanal- 
lo: A business man's wife suffer

ed from dyspepsia and constipation 
for years Although ahe dieted ehe 
was to bloated her clothes would not 
fit. ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark 
glycerine, etc... as mixed In Alder-l- 
ka relieved her INSTANTLY.

mie Alder-l-ka empties BOTH 
large and small Intasllcs It relieve# 
ANY CASE constipation, sour etom- 

>T gas and prsvents appendlcltU. 
It has QUICKEST action of anything 

ever sold. A. C. VanHonten. 
drngglsL

WILL COMMANDEER
SHIP CONTRACTS

Washington. June 18.—Steel ship 
builders called here today by the 
shipping board and Major General 
Goethals. chairman of the emerg
ency flee* corporation, were told the 
government would- commandeer Im
mediately all shipbuilding contricU. 
There Is no prerent Intention, they 
were told, to eo-nmandeer^the yards 
themselvaa.

mandeer shipping and shlpbutldli 
facllltlee under tho war budget btll 
signed yesterday by President Wilson 
There is bnlldtng to the steel yardr 
of the country now nearly two mll- 
lon tons of ahlpplng. more than one 
million tons of it for British 
count. Under an arrangement reach 
ed between the American and BrltUh 
governmenlB the British tonnage

U.B.C.BEER
The Favorite Drink for j 
The Good Old Snxnmer i 

Time I |
Th» kaaneat •njoyment is derived from a good gmite 
•f Uunis or any other outdoor game. I

To make your pleasure complete, it is neoess^ 
Uiat the right kind of liquid refreshment ifaould ^ 
on band.
U. B. O. BEER is mUdly sUmulaUng, just enough 
relieve fatigue. .- /

U.B.O. BEER will in- j 
vigorate and Refresh ?

Health. .Order a Oeae of U. B. a today*

Union Brewing Co., Limited
MAMAIHO, B. O.

Lines Ii€D9|fhciiIiiff^ 
inSiifleriiiglWjihn'^ * *

So ioag ae tkdr Itciok huAendi and Adwft are fipblfag wMl As
AlBea, Germany wffl not raim a finger to save from surTadoo tlwto 
Belgitn women and children in the teititory ihohaa ovemm. Ska 
perndta the BclgUn Relief Coomtoion to feed them. b« h« he^ 
■tmode is -indicated by the recent torpe<U^g of two tehef ships. Th»

milBom penxulm es we!L^ ^ef these is growmg

1. on the Belgian ReliefThis 
Fhnd. To

m arc exhausted.

____ _____________more ci&aitta most eonmTmte. and those lAo
have been gtving must be even more liberal. The only aketnaoto is 
to let our devoted Allies perish I

Thk is a plsin stttement of perhaps the rrmst cause ia
history—a cstuc thst hss sired the besns and opened the pwws ol 
tooosands. Hss k opened years f Hm-e yoo b your .ecuriry d« 
your share ibr those suferers who. hot lor in scodent of «ognpky. 
mi^t hsve toebdwi your own wdte end ehildien. or yourself?

Send your mhsc^ions weeU>. moorhly, or b on. bmp « to

Bd^n l^fieffund
n 88. r«l«» SL. MoatntaL

S2.50 Feefils a Belolan Family One llm^

tndCbgMt

Iratinr
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L0081I News

•Blag tram an axtaadad rlgit to out- 
era CBoda BBd polau iB the Sutao. 
WhUe ow»y Mr. Bo»tUe wu bereoT- 
ed b7 the daath ot hU motber, wbicb 
occarrod Ib ObUiIo »omo two wMko 
ago.

A >poela) meeting will be held at 
the L O. D. E. beadquartera. Wed- 
newlar at S.39 p.m.. to diaenie mat- 
tera is eoanectloB with "Roae Day."

Mra. T. WUaoB and Mra. D. C. 
Bhlelda left yoaterday afternoon for 
Victoria to attend a meeting ot the 
Qrand Lodge Eutern Star.

en’e Clti
la the Connell Chamber Wedneaday. 
Erenlng at 8.18 o'clock. Importaat 
bnalBeaa to be conaldored. Addreaa 
by Mr. Jonathan Roaa, of the firm 
of Leighton. Roaa A Eldar, at • pmi. 
Snbject—"What Women can do 
with the Vote." PBbUe InTlted to | 
bear the addreaa.

■M Mlf IM lUl
—imifs-—

Make the Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Irong..............................?3JfO
Stove Qrill.....................$a00
Coffee Percolator ^0.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I 110, 16, 80. Jotaoeteo «jek

Mra H. H. Smith ot Saakatooa 
rlaad in the dty yoaterday erenlng 
ud wOl apend .. tew weeka with

TO-mORROWwid THURSDAY

Mr. WUllam Rloharda. Parkarlllo, 
formerly of Nanaimo, hu been to

ad that hU eon. Lanee-O 
TOm Rlcharda hu been wounded , by 
gfcrapnel to the dieat. arm and leg. 
The flrat word raoelTed wu that the 
youg aoldler'a oondlUoa wu 
garana. bnt Mr. Rlcharda hu raeatr- 
ed tnrthar word that hU eon U 
out of dangw. ThU to the aecond 
tima ho hu been wounded to action, 
and hto many trianda wUl wtoh him

Dni>— In thto elty OB June 18th. 
1817, dananda. wife of Mr. Jamu 
Hukwood. a nathre of Chau Tei^ 
race, Staffordahtre, Engtand. aged 
48 yeara. 

ne tunaral wCI take plau 
I—tli

meol atraot. on 1

BIJOU
TOMIOHT

ALIOE
BRADY

The P8ill8to Pictures Present 
Popular, Pretty, PIqiumt

Vivian Martin

ffiW MODEL
(By G. Vere Tyler)

TANGIJO FAIES Appeared
«SIIART SET ISAQAZIIIE”

The annual meeUng ot the St. 
John*a Ambulance AaaodaUon wUl 
be hold to St. Paul'a Inatltnte on 

ndgz.er«tog at 7.30 o’clock. 4t

WANTED.—Two Boya to aaU the 
Kewa-Adrertlaer. Apply Farrar’a 
na^ door to Opera Houae.

S4Ui OP JIAY CELEBRATION.
A meetlag of the General Com 

mitteo ot the 34th of May Calabra- 
Uon will be held to the Board of 

June 33nd at
7 p.m. ahara to ftoandc
atatament of the Secretary and Trou 

64-4

|T,1 T 
• i*i L 1 INION Theatre

TOMORROW and THURSDAY 
ATTRAOTtOR EXTRAORDINARY

WilUam DOUGLAS!
FAIRBANKS

“m AGAIN
OUT AGAIN ”

■ 1 Hearts’
HIS PmST ARTORAFT PRODUCTION------ 25o
SHOW AT USUAL.PRICES— FIVE. REELS. OF 

FUN AND EXCITEMENT

Manager Beattie of the Do- 
atolon Theetro, eanouBCOa hla 
engmienont of the Doug- 
lu I'alrbanJu picture to be 
produced for the Artcraft Plc- 
tmea Oorparettoa. "In again— 
Out Again." Undoubtedly the 
moat popular acreen .tor a- 
mong the male rontlngent, 
"Doug" Palrbanka Immcdhue- 
ly wina the anpport of anyone 
who riewa hU work. Ilirough 
aheer peraonjdity. The I'Uir- 
banka amlle to known from 
coaat to coaat and hla dlatribu- 
tlon of good cheer, coupled 
with hla nnuxnal lyiie tif ninio- 
dy which alUiougli widely Imi
tated can never be duplicated, 
makea him a diatlnct figure In 
tlie cinema world.

BASEBALL SCORES
YKSTERDAY’S OA.ME.S

Chicago 4. Boaton 6.
Chicago 7, Boaton 8.
St Loula 1. Now York 0.
Detroit 1, WuhlDgton 0.

National league.
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 3.
Plttaburg 4. St. Loula 0.

Private Richard Foreman, of this 
dty, who wu one of a party of 36 
invalided soldlera who reached Van- 

sr yesterday, wu the only cot 
on the train, and upon arrival 

In that city wu removed In an amhn- 
lance to hoaplul. Pte. Foreman en- 
lUted and went overuu to the Tnn- 
nelllng Company, hot wu laid up 

pneumonia Jnst before he would

OHAS. W. PAWLETT 
VIOUN AND PIANOFORTE

ReaMence: RaplanaOe 
Plxme *40. P. O. Bor

Fiirnislipd Honse
FOR RENT

B Roometl House all Fur- 
nishetl, OloM In. Rent 

S20 per month.

A. B. Planta
Notary PtobUe

Financial and Inuranoe Agew

Columbia Grafonolas 
are first because^ 

they are Natural
Among talking and alnging 

Inalrumenu COLUMBIA, GUA- 
FONUL.AS COME FIIIST. Ue- 
cauae they follow the moat na
tural and human principle of 
voice reproduction.

Model .No. 10: lins a room 
with the voice of a alnger with 
almost the same human natur- 
atoeu of a real pcnion. In
deed it gives' back the ume 
tones and Individuality of the 
peraon their real voices pos

it la the policy of the com
pany to allowiterms of payment 
BO easy tlmt^trona will not 
feel Ita coat a burden at 
time.

June Record Llat—yours for 
uking.

•$102.'
G.A. Fletcher Music Co.

•‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
sa Comercial Strut Nanaimo, B. tt

IXIVAL ORDER OK MOOSE 
Nanaimo, 10S2.

Members are reminded of meeting 
m Tuesday evening. Oddfellows ball 

7.30 p.m. Business followed by whist 
drive (last of series). All I.oyal

Liplend'd Naw Gar For Hire!
A lule»l model six c>1iiider McLaughlin seven pas
senger oar, cun now be hired lo convey purlies to and 
from any point on the Isliind with the muximum de
gree of speed and corn fori at a minimum cost

Phone REX COOPER 266

mr o'ihavl 
r • Ti05il«!)5vr 

-iiA^PY HOMES

tl<». Serwal pramtowt npukara 
CoUaeUon to ttofny «xp«UM.

HENRY JONES,

._(P|^
Aftemooni 2-80. till 5 o’olook 

EveningB 1>7 Ap

L • Eyesight is Surely 
worth taking care of -- -

mmm DOlUhi) 

MUsFintt
A POSY NUT 

FOR YOU 
HAONIPIOENT

TImb why not regarll ttw waning ot 
eye tremble Natore to givtag yonT 
It to Natan’s UnOy way to give gen. 
tto htate wben defects tint oriM^ bat 
If than an Ignored the reprood to

FMlOf# pi'SfW# JTOOr VlMOB* 
nto

H. THORNEYOROPT

•ELlOnOR
PrtosBmeMIlMMfliMs

f 1IL 600P&C0.
" IIP TD DATE HOUSB

Pork andBeaSr
WHh TomMo SaiMW.

VAN CAMPS
S Tint for SB OonU.

Thomp8on,Oowie&Stocl^ell

Seasonable Clothing at Lipeeial Priees
OUR UUHES’ WHITE WASH SKIRTS

ARE WONDERFUL VALUES AT f1.2B UP
We would strongly urge you to supply yotirsclf with 
Wash Skirts before our present stock is disposed of, 
as we cannot buy more »t the old price.
White drill, buttoned right down at ............. 81
White Cotton Repp, witli pocket, at.................81*^
VTiite Bedford Cord with pocket, at.................$2.00
Extra quality Bedford. Cord, with pocket, atv ,83-80
Striped Duck, blue and pink, pockets, at ... 8*^

60 DOZEN REGULAR $1.9S WAISTS, $1AB
Oneof the best collections of lingerie we can recollect having 

to eell at thto lUtlo price. The bargain will be the elgnal for 
hundreds of economical women to stock up.

There to an Immense range of stylet In all sizes from 34 to 44 
Pretty white embroidered voiles with organdie coUari, sheer 

embroidered muslin waists, with large lace trimmed collars fine 
voiles to hemzUlched effecta. cord striped voiles, colored fancy 
voiles to pinks and blues, tailored cord striped voiles with pique

Yon have only to see the quality to reallte the bargain they 
are and the advantage ot buying a Summer’a supply; »1»8 
values for..................... .................................... ........................

SALE OP LADIES* SILK SWE ATER COATS.
This week end we have another bargain to offer in 
Ladies' Silk Coats. Tho fine milanese silk in white 
and pink and white, and green stripes, also plain 
green and pink, with white collar and cuffs. Heavy 
fancy knit m yellow, pale blue, rose, and burgundy- 
Other styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
in Uie regular way at from $9.75 to $15.00 each. 
Week end sale price...............................................$7AS

BLACK ORAVANETTE SHOES FOR OHILOREN
-Do not worry about tbs high cost of iMther when a good 

BubsUtuta to available. U InfanU” and Children’s Shoes we am 
abowtng a line of Black Cravanette with leather soles, styles and 
prices as follows:
Infants’ Strap Slippers, slzm 3 to 6. at..............................quw
Children’s Strap SUppers, stses 4 to 7^, at .....................*1JM
Infanta’ Button Boots, sizes 1 to 6, at ............................ *135
Children’s Button Boots, sizes 4 to 7at....................... «1.0S

~~LBdl6gHoine luuinal, liJI' Jul|i an

David Spencer
UNITED


